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詩 29：1-2

Ps 29:1-2
張德明 Edmund Cheung

詩29：1（大衛的詩。）神的眾子啊，你們要將榮耀、能力歸給耶和華，歸給耶和
華！
詩29：2 要將耶和華的名所當得的榮耀歸給他，以聖潔的（的：或作為）妝飾敬
拜耶和華。
Psa 29:1 （A psalm of David.） Ascribe to the LORD, you heavenly beings, ascribe to the
LORD glory and strength.
Psa 29:2 Ascribe to the LORD the glory due his name; worship the LORD in the splendor of
his holiness.

引言 Introduction
大衛 – 既是詩人，又是戰士，既是牧人，又是君王, 更是真情的敬拜者
David – a psalmist, a warrior, a shepherd, a king, a WORSHIPPER

詩人大衛David as Psalmist


擅於音律 （撒上16：15-23）David was a skillful musician (1 Sam 16:15-23)



創造樂器 (撒下6：5) David invented new instruments of music (2Sam 6:5)



創作詩章 （詩16; 23; 95; 110…） David has composed a lot of psalms (Ps 16; 23; 95; 110…)



建立詩班 （代下6:31-48）David organized worshipping choir (2Chron 6:31-48)

真情的敬拜者 A Real Worshipper

#1. Real Worshippers Pursue the glory of the Lord 真的敬拜者切慕神的
榮耀
 神的榮耀奮鬥 Strive for the glory of God
撒上 17:26 大衛問站在旁邊的人說：「有人殺這非利士人，除掉以色列人的恥辱，
怎樣待他呢？這未受割禮的非利士人是誰呢？竟敢向永生神的軍隊罵陣嗎？
1Sa 17:26 David asked the men standing near him, "What will be done for the man who
kills this Philistine and removes this disgrace from Israel? Who is this uncircumcised
Philistine that he should defy the armies of the living God?



為神的榮耀建殿 Build Temple for the glory of God
代下22：5 大衛說：「我兒子所羅門還年幼嬌嫩，要為耶和華建造的殿宇必須高
大輝煌，使名譽榮耀傳遍萬國；所以我要為殿預備材料。」於是，大衛在未死之先
預備的材料甚多。
1Ch 22:5 David said, "My son Solomon is young and inexperienced, and the house to be
built for the LORD should be of great magnificence and fame and splendor in the sight of all
the nations. Therefore I will make preparations for it." So David made extensive preparations
before his death.

 敬拜是要榮耀神 Worship is to glorify God
林前10：31 所以，你們或吃或喝，無論做什麼，都要為榮耀神而行。
1Co 10:31 So whether you eat or drink or whatever you do, do it all for the glory of God.

#2. Real Worshippers totally Submitted to the Sovereignty of God 真的敬
拜者降服神的主權

大衛本想為主建殿，但上帝不許
David wanted to build the temple for God but God didn’t allow.
代上 22:7 對所羅門說：「我兒啊，我心裡本想為耶和華我神的名建造殿宇，
代上22:8 只是耶和華的話臨到我說：『你流了多人的血，打了多次大仗，你不可
為我的名建造殿宇，因為你在我眼前使多人的血流在地上。
代上22:9 你要生一個兒子，他必作太平的人；我必使他安靜，不被四圍的仇敵擾
亂。他的名要叫所羅門（就是太平的意思）。他在位的日子，我必使以色列人平安
康泰。
代上22:10 他必為我的名建造殿宇。他要作我的子；我要作他的父。他作以色列
王；我必堅定他的國位，直到永遠。』

1Ch 22:7 David said to Solomon: "My son, I had it in my heart to build a house for the
Name of the LORD my God.
1Ch 22:8 But this word of the LORD came to me: 'You have shed much blood and have
fought many wars. You are not to build a house for my Name, because you have shed much
blood on the earth in my sight.
1Ch 22:9 But you will have a son who will be a man of peace and rest, and I will give him
rest from all his enemies on every side. His name will be Solomon, and I will grant Israel
peace and quiet during his reign.
1Ch 22:10 He is the one who will build a house for my Name. He will be my son, and I will
be his father. And I will establish the throne of his kingdom over Israel forever.'

徒13：36 大衛在世的時候遵行了神的旨意，就睡了…
Act 13:36 "Now when David had served God's purpose in his own generation, he fell asleep;

 敬拜是順服神的旨意 Worship is submitting to the will of God

#3. Real Worshippers Treasure the Relationship with the Lord 真的敬拜
者甚寶貴與主的係

先知拿單巧妙地陳述一個故事, 立刻激動大衛的惱怒(撒下 12:1-6)
Prophet Nathan confronted David (2Sam 12:1-16) with a touching story

2Sa 12:1 The LORD sent Nathan to David. When he came to him, he said, "There were two
men in a certain town, one rich and the other poor.
2Sa 12:2 The rich man had a very large number of sheep and cattle,
2Sa 12:3 but the poor man had nothing except one little ewe lamb he had bought. He raised
it, and it grew up with him and his children. It shared his food, drank from his cup and even
slept in his arms. It was like a daughter to him.
2Sa 12:4 "Now a traveler came to the rich man, but the rich man refrained from taking one
of his own sheep or cattle to prepare a meal for the traveler who had come to him. Instead, he
took the ewe lamb that belonged to the poor man and prepared it for the one who had come to
him."
2Sa 12:6 He must pay for that lamb four times over, because he did such a thing and had no
pity."
2Sa 12:1 耶和華差遣拿單去見大衛。拿單到了大衛那裡，對他說：「在一座城裡有
兩個人：一個是富戶，一個是窮人。
2Sa 12:2 富戶有許多牛群羊群；
2Sa 12:3 窮人除了所買來養活的一隻小母羊羔之外，別無所有。羊羔在他家裡和他

兒女一同長大，吃他所吃的，喝他所喝的，睡在他懷中，在他看來如同女兒一樣。
2Sa 12:4 有一客人來到這富戶家裡；富戶捨不得從自己的牛群羊群中取一隻預備給
客人吃，卻取了那窮人的羊羔，預備給客人吃。」
2Sa 12:5 大衛就甚惱怒那人，對拿單說：「我指著永生的耶和華起誓，行這事的人
該死！
2Sa 12:6 他必償還羊羔四倍；因為他行這事，沒有憐恤的心。」

撒下 12:5 大衛就甚惱怒那人，對拿單說：「我指著永生的耶和華起誓，行這事的
人該死！
2Sa 12:5 David burned with anger against the man and said to Nathan, "As surely as the
LORD lives, the man who did this must die!

撒下 12:7 拿單對大衛說：「你就是那人！
2Sa 12:7 Then Nathan said to David, "You are the man! This is what the LORD,

Repenting Psalm 悔改之詩
詩 51:1 （大衛與拔示巴同室以後，先知拿單來見他；他作這詩，交與伶長。）神
啊，求你按你的慈愛憐恤我！按你豐盛的慈悲塗抹我的過犯！
詩 51:2 求你將我的罪孽洗除淨盡，並潔除我的罪！
詩 51:3 因為，我知道我的過犯；我的罪常在我面前。
詩 51:4 我向你犯罪，惟獨得罪了你；在你眼前行了這惡，以致你責備我的時候顯
為公義，判斷我的時候顯為清正。
Psa 51:1 （For the director of music. A psalm of David. When the prophet Nathan came to
him after David had committed adultery with Bathsheba.） Have mercy on me, O God,
according to your unfailing love; according to your great compassion blot out my
transgressions.

Psa 51:2 Wash away all my iniquity and cleanse me from my sin.
Psa 51:3 For I know my transgressions, and my sin is always before me.
Psa 51:4 Against you, you only, have I sinned and done what is evil in your sight; so you are
right in your verdict and justified when you judge.

詩 51:9 求你掩面不看我的罪，塗抹我一切的罪孽。
詩 51:10 神啊，求你為我造清潔的心，使我裡面重新有正直（或作：堅定）的靈。
詩 51:11 不要丟棄我，使我離開你的面；不要從我收回你的聖靈。
詩 51:12 求你使我仍得救恩之樂，賜我樂意的靈扶持我，
Psa 51:9 Hide your face from my sins and blot out all my iniquity.
Psa 51:10 Create in me a pure heart, O God, and renew a steadfast spirit within me.
Psa 51:11 Do not cast me from your presence or take your Holy Spirit from me.
Psa 51:12 Restore to me the joy of your salvation and grant me a willing spirit, to sustain
me.

 真敬拜者甚寶貴與神的關係 Real Worshippers Deeply Treasure
the Relationship with God

#4. Real Worshippers Offer the best to the Lord 真的敬拜者將最好的
獻予主
 Honors God with Wealth
 Took pain to provide for the temple (2Ch 22:14)
大衛以財物尊榮主，在艱難中努力奉獻給主

代上22：14 我在困難之中為耶和華的殿預備了金子十萬他連得，銀子一百萬他連

得，銅和鐵多得無法可稱；我也預備了木頭、石頭，你還可以增添。
1Ch 22:14 "I have taken great pains to provide for the temple of the LORD a hundred
thousand talents of gold, a million talents of silver, quantities of bronze and iron too great to
be weighed, and wood and stone. And you may add to them.

Offering 奉獻 = Worship 敬拜
Tithe 什一奉獻 ＝ Worship 敬拜
（Gn 14:20; 28:22; Lev 27:30; Mal 3:10）
(創14:20； 28:22; 利27:30; 瑪3:10)

瑪3：8 人豈可奪取神之物呢？你們竟奪取我的供物。你們卻說：『我們在何事上
奪取你的供物呢？』就是你們在當納的十分之一和當獻的供物上。
瑪3：8 因你們通國的人都奪取我的供物，咒詛就臨到你們身上。
瑪3：10 萬軍之耶和華說：你們要將當納的十分之一全然送入倉庫，使我家有糧，
以此試試我，是否為你們敞開天上的窗戶，傾福與你們，甚至無處可容。
Mal 3:8 "Will a mere mortal rob God? Yet you rob me. "But you ask, 'How are we robbing
you?' "In tithes and offerings.
Mal 3:9 You are under a curse—your whole nation—because you are robbing me.
Mal 3:10 Bring the whole tithe into the storehouse, that there may be food in my house. Test
me in this," says the LORD Almighty, "and see if I will not throw open the floodgates of
heaven and pour out so much blessing that there will not be room enough to store it.

Offering vs robbing 奉獻 vs 奪取
Portion vs whole

折扣 vs “全然”

Elsewhere vs storehouse of God 別處 vs “使神家有糧”

 敬拜是奉獻 offering is Worshipping

結語 CONCLUSION

A Real Worshippers 真實敬拜者


Pursue glory of God 切切渴慕神的榮耀



Totally submit to the will of God 全然降服神的主權



Deeply Treasure the relationship with God 極寶貴與神的關係



Offer the best God 將最好的獻予主

Responding Song 回應歌﹕〈願做你敬拜者〉/

“100000 reasons”

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------背經﹕
詩 20:7 "有人靠車，有人靠馬，但我們要提到耶和華我們神的名。
問題討論﹕
經文：

詩 29：2 要將耶和華的名所當得的榮耀歸給他，以聖潔的（的：或作
為）妝飾敬拜耶和華。

1. 何以見得大衛是個敬拜者？在哪方面顯示他對神真心的敬拜的？
2. 大衛都有犯罪，何以見得他仍是神喜悅的敬拜者？
3. 可否舉出一些實切行動，如何在日常中顯示對神的敬拜？

